Nashville, Tenn., Feb. ", 1901.

Dear Brother:-Some time ago plans were laid to hold a general or annual meeting of the Southern Missionary Society,and to have representative men from
different places to be here at this meeting, so as to examine into the workin es of the Society l and to see its needs before

to General Conference.

We have been writing id different directions xput haxx Immix txximg in regard
to tbis and trying to plan for the meetieu l but there were two delegations we
coull not hear definitely :rom,and so we have been waitin uetil we could
hear from them. But the time is

o rapidly,' that a definite ap-

pointment must now be made,alid at the meetinr, of the directors,held yesterdoy
it was decideo teat the meetin,: would be held et Nashville Tuesdey and Yamidzx
Agrigamalk Wednesday l larch 19 and 20. This date is clean from the fact that
some of Viose Vic will attend this meeting belong to the auditing committee
of the General Conference who will bo obliged to leave for Battle Creek im-

mediately after this meeting. But those rho can go from this place to Vicksburg,will take the cars Thur. sdey,arriveine in Vichsbure; Thursday night or
elornine. At this place we can examine the school system as being con-

ducted at that place on 1Trilay,and dedicate the church at Vicksburg on Sab1)ath nd Sunday if neceeeary l ardil: to t'ne best tine for the appoint Bent,
end perhaps take a little excursion on the steamer "Morning Star" in Centennial lake
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perhaps run out on tl-_e Mirsissi9pi,end then be ready to leave

Holiday for the North. &gee will perhaps: want to go to Yazoo City and Columbus to see the schools at those places. There will be plenty of time to do
all this,and yet reach Battle Creek before FriONvI tbe 29th. This is the best
arraie7ement that we can make urAer the circumstances. It is hoped that moth-

er will be with us at Nashville at the time mentioned above. It is also
hoped that the Jichigan delegation will not only be at the meeting at Nash-

ville but go to the meetiners further South. All the Southern workers and
especially the members of the Southern Executive Coinmittee,we

3

n..11 be glad

to have go South with us if they can.
find it eeceesary to reorganize the Southern Missionary Society l or
rather re-incorporate it ore at Itashville,and. an attorney is drawing up
papere,eut I precune they will not be acted upon until the meeting at Nashville on the nineteenth. Then the incorporation will be decided upon l and the
board of directors aelected,and this board of directors will be the ones who
will incorporate,and their position will be held for the first year. Then we
want to elan to change the Mioeiseinpi orennieetion to tl'ie Tennessee oreenizationl so t' gatall the meetings can be held at 7ftshvi3le lhereefter.
Yours very truly,

Dictated to Graphophone.

The above decision was made only last evening.
waiting hoping for something definite from Cal. and from

I have been
Mich.

But we

cannot hold the matter any longer. Now; I hope mother can come this
wayt and it would suit us as well if she could come before this meeting,
but I wish you could be at the meeting. We are getting our office into
pretty good condition, and hope to have it so it will show to good advantage at the time of the meeting.
also getting into shape.

The tretament rooms for colored are

I feel that it is very important that our peoj

pie some of them become -familiar with our work, and see the nedd of it.
I do hope mother and you caa come before Conf. Now, if you can get
some of the substancial Conf. men of Cal, to be et this meeting I shall
be very glad, but I have no desire to see any representatives of P.P. I
think they would not be prepared to consider the work in an unbiased mannor. But it is Friday afternoon, and I hive ethers to notify. Haste,
J.B.W.

